
w BANKING NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTUB n. copartnership umlci the Aim

name of'- - SPRECIvliLs & Co." for the
puiposo of currying on 11 general bank,
tug and exchange business ut Honolulu,
and such other places In the Hawaiian
Kingdom us mav he deemed advisable.

(Signed) OI.AUS SFRECKELS.
Win. G. IHWIX.
F. F. LOW.

Honolulu, .Inn. Uth, 188J.

Referring to the above we beg to
the business public that We are

prepared to make loans, discount approv
eel notes, and ptitchnso exchange 11 1 the
best current lates. Our unangeinents
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Eiuopc,
China, J 11 pun and Australia aie being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. Wis shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open aceouni,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and c.xchanuo business.
010 3mb (signed) Sl'REOKKl.S & Co.

Pledged to neither Scot nor Party.
Bat established for tho bonefit of nib

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 12, 188-1- .

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

MORNING.
Special Sale of Calabashes, Tatlns,

&c, at the late residence of U.R.1I.
Ruth Kcelikolnni. lv Mr. Adams at
10.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7 :!!().
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7 :.'!().

Fort St. Church. Praver Meeting
at 7:30.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, iwual
services, 7:30.

A GOOD YIELD.

Thirty-tw- o acres of sugar cane
have ju&t been taken off a field at
Male ah a, which belonged to Mr.
Fred. Maefarlnnc. The yield was
240 tons, or almost seven and a half
acres to the ton, from a small lot
that he had planted at Makafia on
this island. The cane was of the
species known as Lahaina cane and
had only been planted thirteen
months, because, in accordance with
Mr. Macfarlanc's contract with the
Waianac plantation, he had been
compelled to cut it in February. He
had thirty-liv- e acres in all; three
acres were cut for seed; two acres
yielded at the rate of eight and a
half tons to the acre, and the remain-

ing thirty acres went seven and a
half tons to the acre. The owner
however is not satisfied, because, if
sugar were not at such a low figure,
he would have made more money.
He finds, from experience, that the
crops this year must all produce un-

precedented yields, in order to make
any profits for the owners, in conse-

quence of the reduced price of sugar.

A MOONLIGHT VISIT

Was paid one night, last week, to
the barracks of the Mounted Police,
at the invitation of Lieut. Sinythc.
Jumping into his trap we sped through
the cool midnight air behind a pacer
that did its mile in three minutes.
Arrived at the entrance to the bar-

racks we found one of the troopers
on guard and, on driving through
the grounds, we were hailed by "Who
goes there?" The reply of "Friend"
being responded .to by "Pass friend,
all's well," we reached the stables
where a man was ready to take the
horse. There arc now sixteen re-

cruits who arc daily instructed in
drill and the duties of their olllce.
One squad of seven was ordeied to
"fall in," that number being the
necessary limit because Lieutenant
Smytlie has been nimble to obtain any

fi mom caruincs inougn ne nas ire-- s

(lticntlv annlied for them. He is con
sequently compelled to go through
double drill every day, being able to
instruct only half the men at a time.
There are a dozen young horses in

the stables, which arc being broken
in ; six of the men wlcep in the regu-

lar dormitory and tho oilier ten in
two tents, live in each. The roll
was called, there were no absentees
and n squad was put through tho car-

bine drill, executing the vaiious
with great promptitude and

precision, considering that they had
only handled a rifle for ten days
under the instruction of their lieute-

nant. The men aie young and ac-

tive ia appearance, and, in their
rough blue shirts and white trowscrs,
they looked far more like trained and
useful men than their buttonleas,
brethren at the bai racks of the
"regulars."

"A FISHY YARN."

Mr. Dowser, of directory fame, in
his "Itinerary," gravel' says:

"In the sea about here (Kuuai)
sharke arc numerous, and the na

tives ninko n business of catching
tlicin when they arc asleep in the
caves which abound on this const.
The Kanaka is proverbially known
as a good swimmer and diver. Ry
the aid of these accomplishments he
performs his feat of shark catching
in a manner which would be incredi-
ble if it were not so common. Div-

ing and remaining under water some-

times as long as five minutes, the
native will cautiously hunt about
until he discovers a shark asleep in

a position suitable for his purposes
that is, with his head in sonic hole
or cave and his tail exposed then
returning to the surface for his rope,
he will run a noose around the tail
of the shark. The other end of tho
rope is ashore, in charge of a party
of his assistants, and, witli a long
and strong pull, the shark thus
noosed is rapidly pulled ashore and
dispatched with clubs or other in
struments, and boiled down for the
oil he yields, which is worth as much
for machinery purposes as sperm oil,

and is, indeed, preferred to it by
some. A large shark (and some of
thcin grow to an enormous size in
these seas) will yield more than a
barrel of oil.

Some of the natives here, and on
the neighboring island of Niihau,
will not hesitate to light with a shark.
One native, who has acquired renown.
for his daring and success in such
combats, lives at Kekaha. His name
is Lilo ; ho is a man of between fifty
and sixty years of age. Tourists
who wisli to satisfy themselves about
the truth of the shark-fightin- g stories
they may have heard can always
command the services of this man.
Lilo has been known to take down
as many as ten ropes with him and
noose with them an equal number of
sharks which he had discovered in a
single cave. This sort of sport could,
of course, not be indulged in but for
the fact that the sharks arc sound
sleepers, probably being in a half
torpid state through being gorged
with food. It is chiefly at the hours
of sunrise and sunset that the' are
thus found asleep."

As a fish story this ought to take
the cake. We do not think Mr. Ba-g- ot

can give us anything to beat it
in the new directory. Mr. Bowser
must certainly have run against the
original Ananias. Mr. Bowser, we

think, must have been a "sound
sleeper," as well as the shark, to
have enabled somebody to catch him
so' easily.

POLICE COURT.

tui:siay, jiakcii 11th, 1884.
Lauilani, drunk, forfeited his bail

SO.

Kamaka, assault and battery, was
lined SO and costs 3.10.

Kaui, house breaking at Major
Wraughton's, remanded till moved
by the prosecution.

Kawclo. larceny of a horse, valued
at 80. the property of Marcos Col-bur- n,

remanded to 11th Inst.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Advices from Haiphong say that
French guuboats, with 1,000 men,
have occupied the extreme post of
the rebels on the Sougkohoi river,
10 miles below Bncninh. Chinese
skirmishers were firing from the
neighboring heights and. burning the
surrounding villages, the gunboats
returning the fire. According to the
latest reports 30,000 Chinese had
returned to Bncninh.

Martin, Turner & Co., merchants
of Glasgow, engaged in the East In-

dia trade, have failed. Their liabili-
ties arc roughly estimated at from

100,000 to T)00,000. The failure
is attributed chiefly to heavy losses
in sugar sustained by the firm.

The Senate passed the bill autho-
rizing the. construction of steel crui-

sers for the navy.
Foote, editor of the London i'Vcc-thinkc- r,

lias completed his one-year- 's

imprisonment for blasphemy. Brad-laug- h,

with 2,000 sympathizer, met
him at the gates of the prison.

Vienna, Feb, 20th. A strong
movement is on foot in the province
of Galicia in favor of emigration to
America.

Dan Martin and Barry Short fought
1)8 rounds near Pittsburg on Thurs-

day night, the fight being ended by
a foul,

Salmi Moibc, the Passion play
man," was accidentally drowned.

Loudon, Feb. 29th. Information
has been lodged with the police that
an attempt to blow up tho Law Courts
with dynamite was imminent. They

(,o)

have arrested three men and seized
n large quantity of dynamite.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 27th W.
II. Hunt, United States Minister,
died this morning at 7:30 o'clock.

The dynamite discovered at Char-

ing Cross and Paddington stations
was labeled "Atlas powder." Both
clocks were American make. A copy
of the Now York Sun, dated Febru-
ary C, 1881, was in U10 valise at
Paddington station.

Russia has voluntarily offered Eng-

land a pledge to stop at Mcrv and
use her influence with the Khans of
Bokhara and Khiva to facilitate Eng-

lish commerce. It is also stated the
Russian Government lias invited
England to join in the construction
of a canal from the sea of Aral to
the Indian frontier.

Vienna, Feb. 22nd. Dr. Fried-

man, a retired army surgeon, and
his wife, child and servant were mur-

dered by robbers at llcrrmannstadt,
Transylvania, recently. Before de-

camping the robbers lighted fires
under the beds of their victims.

Pcsth, Feb. 23rd. Paul Sponga,
Bereez and Pitcly, the three men
who murdered Count y,

President of the Court of Cassation,
at Ofer, last March, were hanged
this morning.

"WHO'S DAT KNDCKINT
"Tlie game was in a little old log

cabin, and there were three negroes
playing poker. One of 'cm was an
old nigger preacher and the other
two was a Ku-klux- him and win-

ning all his money as fast as they
could. I watched the game a while
and was standing where I could see
the old nigger preacher's hand.
After four or live deals the old
preacher got four aces dealt him
before the draw.

"He turned his head clear around
and says he: 'Who's dat knockin'
on dat do'?"

"There wasn't anybody knocking
at the door, but you see the old
preacher wanted to give the other
two a chance to fix up a hand. They
wasn't playiu' straight flushes, so he
turns clear around with his back to
the table, and says he : 'Who's dat
knockin' at dat do'? is dat you,
Mariah? All right. I'se comin' in a
minit!'

"One of the other fellows had two
kings, and they gunned through the
pack and got out the other two kings
before the old preacher looked around
to the table again. One of 'cm bet a
dollar. Then the old preacher went
down in his pocket an' got out all
the money he had, forty-seve- n dollars,
and put it up. 'You fellers,' says he,
'has been winnin' my money and
3'ousc can jifst as well have it all.
I'se a raisin' ye foity-si- x dollahs.'

"The feller that had four kings
borrowed all the money his partner
had, and called the preacher's raise.
The old preacher raked in the pot
and got up, and says he, 'I knows
dat was you knockin' at dat do,'
Mariah. i'se a comin'.' Then he
went out."-lica- n. Wshin(to)i Jlepub- -

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Special Sale

At the late residence ot II. It. II. Ruth
ICeclikolani, on Emma stiecc, will be
sold

On Wednesday, March 12,
at 10 a.m. a lnrgc collection of

Kou & Koa Calabashes,
many of them of the Old

Ancient Style, and valuable :n Mcmoii.
los of the Chiefs.

Native Mais, Tapas & Umekes
100 bundles of Olona,
Ooooanut Calabashes, Kou Spittoon?,
Luulinlu 31ats, fine, large and small,

Sets of Bed-Roo- m Furniture !

Chairs, Tables,
PA It LOB FURNITURE, SIDEROARD

2 Phaeton, 1 Dog Cart,
Harnesses, Saddle, etc.

tSTThe Sale will be held in Largo
L'inai.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

iOST.
ON Tuesday, tho 20th inst., a small

black POCKET BOOK, contain,
ing TWO DRAFTS, one on Messrs. II.
llackfehl & Co, and tho other on
Wilder & Co., payable to A. G1LFTL.
LAN also, $20, $10 and $5 in Gold, and
u 5 Greenback. If the person ihiding
tho Mimo will return tho Hook and
Drafts, he may keep the coin, or bo
suitably lewardcd on icturnlug panic to
Daily Bulletin Office. 05!) 4t

Notice.
UKING MY. ABSENCE Mr. P.M.

Hatch will take oideri lor Cattle
from Kaueohd Ranch. '
(15!1 lw P. O. JONES Jr.

jfW' HONOLULU IHON WORKS,
rhJz'Jxxl Steam engines, sugar mills, boil,
era, coolers; iron, brass and lead cost-
ings j machinery of every description
made to older. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

Auction Sales by IiVon3 & Lovey.

InseM Furniture
AT AUCTIOX

At Residence of Mr. II. IIASTIH, U
School fitreet, on account of departure
of Sirs. Hastle for the Colonics,

On Thursday, 'March 13th,
At 10 a.m. will bo sold the

Entire Household Furniture
INVAlVr AS FOLLOWS:

Handsome Parlor Sets,
Tin co Bedioom Sets, Mosquito Nets,
Sheets, Hair Mnttrase,
Feather and Hair Pillows. Tables,
Chairs, Ciockcry and Glawvarc,
Picture, Garden Hose and Tools,

One Elegant Piano
One linger and Carriage Hoise,
2 Sets of Harness

AND A LOT OK

Poultry, Lamps, Chandeliers, Clocks
Arc., &,c, itc.

Lyons k Luvnv, Auctioneers

Horses Clipped
, IN the Best Slyle, and

shortest notice,M at the ,,ly
Ap ui.t.ivriN Office.

B CmS Urn

Notice of RbhioyoI.

WILIj- -

!Ms K22

-- Til HI R

PLAGE OF BUSINESS

TO- -

lo. 58 Queen Strom,

Next .door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

-- ON

IL 1st

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage dining the past seventeen

years, they will do their licit to retain

the same at their now store.

0.17 8m

French .Lessons.
MRS. MOJUAKTY is prepared to

Lessons in French at piivatc
lesidenciH. Terms, $1 per month, pay.
able in advance two lessons pur week
of one hour each lesson. 1)52 2w

Notice.
DURING my absence from the King,

Mr." L. C. Abies ill art for
mo under full Power of Attorney; all
bills ngalntt inu will be paid by him,
and all accounts due me are lo bo paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. Ut, 1661. 052 2v
Dwelling House For Sale.
rpiIE HOUSE and LOT on tho Kiiliio-- i

kahua plains, situate on the makni
sido of Uerctanin Mrect, and now occu-pie- d

by Judge MtCully, Is for sale.
Inquire of S. II DOLE.

oiatf
PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
V. HORN, Practical Conl'uctionoi,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel ht. Toleplm 74.

Notice.
GOVKIIKOU'8 Ol'I'ICI!, IlOJiO- - )

i.ui.v,Sopt. 21, lt&J. J

Is hoieby given ihatnodebtfl
contracted on l nhalf of the ui

bund will bo reecgnl.cd or paid
unless oidercd by tho under-lnol- .

Jko. ). Douikib,
Governor"! Onliu.

TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
X or any way out of order, call on A
T. IJAICEK, at Capt. .1. O. Clancy's sta
Win, coiner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

tSHrcaldng horses to saddle or car
riugo a specialty. 420 ly

COAL and IRON.
E would I eg to notify our Cus.

tomers and tho public ucneially
that wo will tell
Cumberland Conl and Iron

AS LOW AS

Any House In the City, hoping for u
continuance of the uual Shnro of pat.
ronnge. Wo arc Youri,

ILUV'N CARRIAGE M'F'G Co.
051 2w

REDUCED PRICE

BenMwoal
For Sale in lots to suit

At One cent per Pound,
(Id I lw C. BREWER & Co.

The Undersigned
hereby givo notice that the pi ice of

Best, Best MM Bar Ira
ORDINARY SIZES

Is reduced to U cents per lb.

4 CENTS PER POUND,

In lots of 2,000 lbs. and over

Over TOO tons assorted sizes to
select fiom.

And offer for sale In quantities, at lower
pi ices than can be bought for in San
Francisco, thcfcllowlng Galvanized pipe
on hand and to arrive.

About :i0,000 feet of 4 In. Gal. pipe
About C0,000 feet of 1 in. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 In. Gal. pipe
About 30,000 feet of H in. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of 14 in. Gal. pipe
About 10,000 feet of 2 in. Gal. pipe

Also about 120,000 feet of steam pipe
from i up to 7 ilia, at very reasonable
prices.

Hoilflli Iron IMS Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 2!)th, 18S4. 010 lw

12fl Foit Street ncarllotel St., Honolulu,

TEACHER in the Spanish Language;
and Fancy Work of

all kinds done in the most aitislic style.
Mrs. Ortb (fonnerly Sirs. JIarlnda)

will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
kacb them tlie Spanish Language, and
give lestous in Enibioideiy and Fancy
Woik. All works left at her residence,
will be done ut short- - notice on very
ieaonablc Urms. C5t lm

Boots, loos oi Sliers.
M Jb-- & 1j AIHLER

begs to inform tbe public
that be has just received per

" Mariposa " a large assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, nil of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be" sold

At the lowest possible priecH.
032 lm

The Uest Brands in the Market.

Uni'rla,
AuibroHioH,

Xoblesse,
Vega le Oro,

"Pounce Cnfe,
Hccrcto,

CanHitiiili'a,
ilspanoln,

Iioue KlHlicrmaii,
Vena tie Oro KlegniitCM.

For Bale at Ruasonajili: Rates, by

II. Nolto,
010 lm b Beaver Block.

ENGLIMG & SMITH,

Ti & Sheet-Iro- n Worhm

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All Kinds of Tin-wa- re ready made

or made to order.

No. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police Stition. U3.r)

NOTICE.
rrili; Undersigned begs to infoim his
JL filcuds and tho public gencially

that ho has rented the shop nnd stock
fiom Mr. L, Way, and will continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
the lmlno3i to merit a share of public
putioimge.

FRITZ TVILHELM.

Having rented my premises on King
Stieet, to Mr. Fritz Wilhclm, who has
acted as my Foreman for a number of
years, to the satisfaction of myself and
customers, and who is thoroughly capa.
blu of carrying on the business, I hope
my old ciiitoiners will accord him thu
nunc patroimgo as they gave mo.
maim L. WAY.

Notice.
DURING my alienee Mr. J. Ilyinnu

for mo under power of
attorney In all matters of business; nil
bilh iigaiiibt mo will be paid by him,
aud all accounts duo mo are to bo paid
to him.
038'8w B. PEOK,

uaiMqMainirv3iMMfwtt

rpilE Undesigned Pifpriebr ff tho

PlGHEEil 8ISAH CM PAMf
AND DAKEflVj

detlrcs to Inform his patious and tho pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has elected

A NEW FACTORY nnd 3AKERY,

On n inueh more Extciisiva Scale which
Is now In Full Ox'Uuation, and which
will bo In complete working older by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery nnd
Tools; and is now again prepaicd to

nianufai'lure

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and v ill always have on hand his deli,
cioitb Frcsli Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of gitat vaiicly SOFT

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bona

Of all dcsciiptions. All those Homo
Made Ficshand Pine Confections, 1 tell
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on baud and r.rnamtnted in the
most artistic style.

always fieth, as alo

Home Made Mince Meat
for bulc at CO cents par pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machineiy of tho newest tic
signs for manutaLturing all
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libcinl patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner nnd Pastry Cook.

Tim old stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 71

BA&&A&E EXPRESS

faawesa

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of tbe City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Ilainefs Shop.

002 am b

lo.96, King Street,

Telephone No, 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING II. "Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; nnd hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch lo merit a fair shaic
of the public patronage.

H. Emmersoii.
018 3m

FINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes !
FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE '

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70,- - Queen Street.

029 2m

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanii streets.
Fresh, Groceries nnd Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephone 349.

fiOl Cm

JUST .RECEIVED
iwesii

Columbia River Salmon !

051 lm b A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE AlllUVALS,

VCS JiaxrrelM, IPx-cn-

Columbia Salmon
!M5 A. S. OLEGHORN & CO.

S. M. CAIITKII. 8.1'.OKAIIAM

S. M. CARTER & CO.
Rl.TAII. Dkalliis in

Fire "Wood,
Goal and Feed.

Hay and Oats,
FREE DELIVERY

to all pints of (ho city,

Itemoiubor, 83 Kiiif? street,
578 ES-A-

ud Telephone No. 187.
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